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OUR BREAD'S Wlt<l'N)NG
OUT aU along the line.
IfYouwant to pick a veal
food winner-one that'
will please -every mejiiber;
of ~{)urfamily by it~de-

---'--~~1~c1OtiS'avor ' "':
order our· bread liy name
and make sure' that ;YOU
get it. If you..try..one..!"aL.
of bread we've won' your'
trade.

Wayne Bakery,.

./ I ,

Courteous 'ISe~': '" "'" ".;".. ..ce
Promptly ~~tt:dered

OU!'

Fre.e
Delivery --
Is at
Your
Service

Carh(lrt l1ardtpare Co.

of her death. Mrs•. Sellon W83 the
daughter ,of Mr." and M",. Fraak G.
NelsQn of near Sholes.

Rey. A. J. 'Warne, pastor pf the
~ethpdist' church at Wausa, has' r'e~
signed his- position on account of,
poor health. He w.ill 'not except a
charge for next year but will live
at tJnfversity Place, neal: Lincoln.

"'~' .'\ ~,-« ~'" :lr .("{ .. , \ =~.•''
r\:;'" /~~·"l. . \ ~: ~

~~~~l
.. '.'~ "[6ng Distance" i /if:; .

Your Personal Mebenger'.
To at. information quickly and. corre~b'-.tb.avoid

ne.edless.tops =-to lIJ&Jt:e ~J?poin~ents - to congi-a
or,e~e~d sympathyto friendB-f~rany business or social
p~ose-,IlLongDistance" is. the sUrest and best way.

___B~re an;t a f~~_represeDtative ~te~-

'rO BTAnON-TO-STATION PDSON-TO-PEBSON
Da, '&t'eDlng Night D&1. BveniD.l' or Night

Norfolk.. .30 $ .30 $ .30 .35

g~~I';;::... :~~ ::g :~g .,. :~g
Sioux City.... .40 .30 .30 .55
Deuver '2.95 1.45 .85 3.6
St. Louis........ 3.05 1.60 .85 3.25:t----a-....:...~-
Chicago........ 3.25 1.70 ..90 4.QO
Los Angeles.. 8.25 4.20 2.15 10.25
·~~~-~v~~-~~~9'p:!!'~~~.P--,---g;t..L~gy.~~_r.E:~~lht

ratea fron:' mldnlcht to ,:.so &. 1i1-=---srall0ii=lO:st1i.tJ.Olfl:aiiBiOr::C::--~~

.. II cents or leas aft! for a. I-minute eonversa.tion. All other
ratea quoted are for aI-minute counnation.

~eDyou will talk to anyo::J.e at the telephone called
it is station-to-station service; if you specify a definit~
person or persons, it.is perBon-to-person service.

"Long Distance" will give you. the rate anYwhere.

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

The South Bend
Malleable~

Does Quick Work
and Saves Fuel.

If you need a new
range it will pay
you to investiKate
the .merits of this
m,!ke.- '



Two len S E> s, "ntd: a
frame is not all t!\~:e; is,
to a satisfactory, pair of
glasses. The k~~wl
edge and ability of the
EYE speCialist is the
most important part. It JtJ

is better to get your
glasses from me than to
wish you l1ad.

E. H~ DOTSON
Eyesi&,ht Specialist., .

Wayiie, Neb.

.
tian5 do not agree with him. A gI'cat eVCtlts, than that of'man,y possessors
many people well founded in their, of baCf1~lor's, master,! "and doctors'
l'eligiotls beliefs find nothing in the degreeB~

theory of evolution 'to disturb them. ~.,c-----~=-,.---:.-~

But Mr. Bryan must be doing' ROme- rr============,:\
thing, and the politicians and the J; ....
'wets w.ill not object if h,e ~hooses to
CO)H~entratc for a time on an ah~

s~tact topic like Dal'Wini:;l11.

Newspapers as Educators.
St. ~ Paul Pionecl' Pres.'!: There iB

only one way of be<'oming fully cdu
c·ated in the history that one needs
m8,sL.t,o_~_kJ~lQ\¥.-that of the ,present
and the immediate past. "It is to read
'the news \V"hen it is fresh, from a
trustwol..thy and reliable newspaper.
"Such a papc1: plways makes it clear,
wne"ther a rep-ort is uuthentic, giving
the source of the ·"information., or
whether it is a mere rumor, which
mayor may notlJe verified later.
There is an endle&s "entertainme"nt)n



Men's .very best' work- 'shoes,
and dress, shoes are On sale 'here at'"
pelow the reguhir price becausewe
are closing out our men's shoe stock
entir~ as we are going to discon
tinue handling' men's shoes.

'Good looking calf skin oxfords
made up in the newest lasts can be
had at $5.75 and $6.75 foryourself.
The real fine--ones of kid made in
the best possible manner are $7.50
to $9.85. High' shoes for yourself
are $5.00 to $9.85.

You will find it good economy
to leave these shoes alone and buy
where you can get, shoes made of
good leather that is guaranteed

'good. ,Prices are much lower now
on good shoes. You can get child~

ren's sizes at around $3.00 to $4,00,
will give real wear, and at $5~OO to .. '
~5.75 you can get shoes ,fill' the big.
girls whq., wear ladies' sizes which
have both real well'r and a lot. of
style.

'',in a'nd ,price the neW
, or yourself how much
, Hings are. eWe shop-'

•
Tricotine and serge' a-re stlll

the best liked materials for fall an'd
winter sewing.

You will be pleased,' til knQw
that t]le Plices are just a little over
half what they' were last year on
these clothes.

The making of winter dresses
for yourself and the girls will seem
a much. easier task if you will come
in and see all the hice trimmings we

,have for giving the ,dresses correct
style.

Hcre you will find the new
fringes, ornaments, tassels, drapes;'
braids, fancy ribbons, gold and sil
vel: laces, colored,\'ooden beads~

and fancy trimming needed· to car
ry out all the latest ideas.in dress

styles. .' The buying of shoes, .espedal-
Our salesladies 'luive many Iy for an entIre, family, is a probe

new ideas which they will be glad lem whiclihas but one satisfactory
to help you with in your p)anning. solution and that is to biiy the shoes
We have, made carefill preparation of some responsible firm who will
to have all the things' needful' for guarantee you good service out of
your fall sewing and would like to' the shoes. Shoe prices, while they
show them to ,you now while the se- are much lower, have riot come
lection is most' complete. " down as much as other goods.

McCall patterns will be '" great There is a reason fOl: this.' The
help to you. The instructions are making of shoes requires a great·
printed on the p'atterll itself mak- amount, of hand work and wages
ing it the easiest pattern to, fol- have not been much reduced in the
row. W .. carry a ,complete stock at shoe factories. We ,do not all know
all times. this, however. We think good shoes

. Dresses' made l·'n 'J'umper style should be bolight as much cheaper
, as other things are being sold and

ar~goillgJobe great favorites with we look around for a pla,ce'to buy
. the schoolgirls this fall. .• .

shoes at what we think the price
The mast popular and least ex- ought to' be. There are manufac-

pensive material for these dresses turers who are 'making shoes to
is wooI"'jersey which comes tubular' meet this demand. They take
shape like pillow tubing. sheepskin and roll it out and finish

--:~·=""==A'~mIDi''''CUiT1ffo'ii-l'ih;;st=macklF1F,••"ii,t~If!Q.l<,Jike,~Larui.kid_'j]~ind'~.,il.l!.d",_" _, _.__
., satisfactory jumper' dress from this put it on sale as "calf finished'"or--'-''' -~-

Are you gomg to make. your material as air that is necessary is "kid finished" .Ieather. Shoes made
new :wool dress or a;e you gomg to to buy a piece the length of the ?f these materials are no good and
but. It ready .made. Before you daughter's dress, finish the arm m the long run are the mostexpen-
deCide come m' and see what the, holes and neck he~ the bottom and sive shoes you can buy. They look
new dresses are like.. Get an idea add a leather.'!relt. nice at first but, soon get spongy"
of the styles and prices- ,and you - ' out of shape, skuffed up and worn
will be better able to make up , , A few colore? w?oden beads out.
your mind as to whether you add a tot;ch ,?f trlmmmg at small
should buy ready made or sew. We expense. -
have a nice stock of wool dresses Come in and see the practical
ready m!lde for you at ~15.00. to stylish material which will enable
~35.00,: most of them being ~25.00 you to get out adres~ your girls will
to ~29.pO. ''l.'h'ey are the well made, like at a very moderate cost. Red
stylish :so"f',:of dresses thlit you feel wool middy cloth is another mater-
correctly 'dressed in and that will ial much in favor for these same
give -you a' lot of service. We fit dresses.;.

We shopped carefully this .faIr
for good winter coats, and suits at
moderate prices and you are, going
to be pleased with the garments we
have to show you at ~25 to ~50.
Tlles'e prices are but little over half
what they were a year ;;~o.

Your' winter coat oi' suit is a
'most ,ilfiflortant ,purchase. You
want 'to 'know that you are getting
the very best for your 'money and
you would like to hUlke, your se
lection when ··'the" ass<irtment is
most complete.

We 'haye' cheaper garments, as
low as $'15.00, and also, a few' es
p,edally .fine one~ at $60 to ~85

but our big showing is at $25 to $50
and you, are almost sure to find
what you want among these gar
ments. We would like t-o have you
come now. because We: ate shipping,
out many choice garments every
day for-our-out of town sales which
you' 'will miss seeing if you wait
too long. .

S/z()les tvews

Far~er Sets Example.
Miitchell Republ~ca;n: The farming

9~sin~~s is, one where no plants are
clo,!?ed down.· The farmer is going
~ig4t. ~9i:ad, at fun~,~ readj~sted
Pri.c~s, ta*ng his losses, but still
qoin;g, bu*hiess. He goes three
~ourith's of ,the way to meet ~he. buy
el', .it) the: matter of price, and so'
~fue always has a "ready market, If

('
President Harding ha,s ~,gq.in :;,======,F====~

scored high in the eX'er<;ise: of j'ud,g~ I<J,. Pibe\ went to 1\\Fayne on busi-
. me~t in nlakin,$' appq~ntm,e?~s. ~is ness f)aturdaY.

chOlce of See.retary Chas. ~,B:ughes, Carl Warjng'at~t?J1Ided the baseball
Senator Hem'}' ,C. lL'odge. I Fornl- toufnament in Randolph Friday.
er Secretary Elihu Ro,o~: and", ~my M~y w,ent 'tb 'Wayne Satur-
Senator Oscar W..: U~l~:er~'~od day: to look ,aftl"l' b\Villless Inatters.
to serve at the fOl'thcohllng A;xel Erickson l'eth:rned il'om Min~
intel'natio.nal 'conference. on the nes6ta Tu~esday to visit·" with rela-
limitation of armame~~s is las wii::;e tives .i.
as anyone courd sugge,st. 'Tne foul' .i~na 'Weierdlng~:tC'who attenas
sta,tesmen chosen win be 'able to school in: Randolpul, spent Sunday
compare wits with-,·the best in the at home.. ,. "
world, a;nd will ~nak.e :1Uas~~r~ul r~p- Ili,ck Re'esc retumed Friday night
resentatlOn of Amet'lca fop,r~du'ct1(ln from ltincbln where he attended 'the
of armaments for /\vllich al} peollie state fair.
are anxious. Mr. and Mrs. H~lward Marsh of

- '. McLean, s;pent Sunday at the \V. J.
With nearly six minions 0f 'men May home,.

out of employment! the, buYing Miss. Mary Reese \\i~O attends
power of the country is J1lt;lteria:l1y hig~ schodl in Rand,olph, spent the
reduced. General emploYment as week end ,with home _folksL
well. as the bUil~ing !lP of fo:te~gn Hoy anr Ray Sellon of Lyons,
credits and the stlmulatlOn- of exp?rt .~oI9" came Frid~y to attend the fUIl~

business is essential to better mallJl eraf 9f Mrs. Vern O. Sellon.
kets and greater prosperity. Bet: ~r.'· andl Mrs. C. O. Sellon came
workmen consider less 'the h0:tu's and from "Sioux City last -week to at
wages, and so far a~ pos;sible, get tend the funeral of Mrs. Vern Sel-

------·back into fields of productio~:, he~p- Ion.
ing themselves directly and !the re~ Mrs. H~m'Y Lage .and Miss Mae
tu~n of normalcy -Jfitii'rectlY. As' a were shopping in 'Wayne Tuesdav
pUblication, states: IIE~p'l:9y~~nt,,~fternoon. " ' •
means buymg power, bU:'l"mgl !p,?Wjer A~ ,E. McDowell andEl"win went
means consumption, con~4mp~ib~ 'to ~ayne i!'uesday where Erwin en

_J!1e~!1~_ ~~~.~uct!on, and ,prod?,~tio:'fl 'in l;oll~d as a stUtt-ent in the Wayri6
turn means ";lllJlIilYlll11nt·-="ElnPl~~N<>rm..;..~-.,~~. ' _
ment is the starting point in·tHe ~.ver- Mrs. H. f W. Burnhn~ and Velma
lasting circle th~t plake,S prosper:ity,:' ,~nd, ~ary ,were Wayne passengers

,tuesday. ,The girls will attend the
Wayne Sta:te Normal this year.

r
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worns im-,

Divorce 1dllde Easy. ~

week~s price.

White Flint Soap Chips.

ChildJ'en Like. Hot Cocoa.
Encoilrag~ them to drink c~coa-verY'healthy,md high in food valu~. The price of
25 cents per pound should encourage your pu,rchase. of cgcoa.

200 Pounds Picnic Hanis, 19 Cen ts PeJ' l?ound
These hams weigh eight to ten pounds. A mild cure and a flavor you will like. This
lot just arrive'a ;md priced for quick sale.

!!ireet from .the refinery; Not handled by jobbers. Get the little book, '.'Law of
Lubrication;" it's free. It tells you the exact ~eight of oil you should use in your
motor, taking in consideration the number of miles in use. Sinclair Auto Oils, any·
weight, 75 'cents" per gallon, fine gallon lots. The use of this oil will add ~any miles
to your motor. None better, it matters not what you pay.

Pancake FlouJ's Reduced.

PUJ'e Strained Honey, One Gallon Pails, 18 Cents Pel' Pound
'Have contracted this hOlley from a'l~cal raiser. It's pure and wiIJ illl all the require
ments. Leave your ora~rs for d;livery'in«lll'bout a week.

Jersey cream and Moore's four pound pancake flours are new arrivals; New price 35
cents; three for $1.00. Wedding Breakfast and Karo Maple Syrups are in "demand.
We have all sizes; new goods.

Railroads Have Nothing Co.ming.
NevJ Republic: Mr. McA-Uoo fully

up1w1ds Mr. Garrett's {'on.t~ntion

that congres:s intended. that the
obligations of governmenL and
ra.ilroads should be set bif
ag.ainst each other. and "only any
remaining jndebtedness of the car~

riel'S to the United States" should
be r~funded. Any moral o'bljgation,
to giye preferential t~eatment to
the claims of the raIlroads Jffiust de-

Last Chance on Medicatedjllox Salt
Carey's tonic blox salt,50 pounds, formerly advertised at $3.25, now on .sale at
$1.00. A real item of merit at a sacrifice pri~e.

We are" offering some real candy values.' and so good
a pleasure to pass among your friends. .Five kinds to select from. It's another .cash
it~ to stimulate the-candy business. Now on sale. . \""

The Best BJ'obm in Town (oJ' $1.00

La Fama, 1 pound box Chocolates on Sale SatuJ'day~ 88 Cents
Without a question this is one·of the' best confections on the market. It's a popular
seller at $1.00. On sa1e Saturday SSc. You married fellows, don't you think it's
about the proper thing to remember your wife with a box of candy? Jt's justly due
her-why should you persist in being a "chronic forgett~?" Meet us at the candi
counter. .We have a box of La Fama chocolates, all wrapped and ready for you.
As for you you'ng fellows, remember the girls are all wise, to the excellent eating
qualities .of La Fllmas. Don't try to substitute. Come early, the supply was insuf
0cient last Saturday.

"\Ve are selling more brooms I in ~l ,week nowadays than we did in a month. The
big value is responsible for this business. This is the broom that gives the,peddler
the nightmare. This grade of broom is never peddled. Come in "try one on"...,...
we guar1\ntee our big.yalue "to fit."

=~
At the present rate of increase ';'e will soon be selling a'big ·barrel of White Flint

_. ·soap chips every week-perhaps more. Housewives are getting wise to buying some
particular soap label 'which wraps a bar of soap containing 33 1-3 per cent moisture.
Why the water?'])o make the bar one.third larger. Place this same bar in a' dry

= place for six months; take note, one-third the size. has disapJ!eared by evaporation.=This deception is being pra.cticed by every maker of bar laundry sonp. The ques= tion arises, "Why not buy White Soap Chips, ready to use, dryas flint." It's pure

.0 .~" :7!)~~1e~r.d "~~_~~11~~~~!~~p~~~~{~~e service in the laund~y. It costs less, more con-

:=. Sin~lair--;rutQOil

""-""

Study -Might Be Profitable.

·_-"._~--tU-"-IH---+=-..=BaSket_ Store
Xhis Oxfm:d at$5.75J. R. Ru",d~ll

~ PhQne No.2 Wallne, Neb.
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Phone 76

··\Ve···Do.
-¥t1.J~~l'l!~ing

And we cloiUight. You can
.prohingtlie life. of your tires
by having . them properly
vulcanized. We are fuIIy
equipped for the work, and
<nil'. service .is prompt and
guaranteed.

Wayne Vulcanizing and
-Tire Repair Shop

NoFt£-Main-Street_~

Wayne, Neb.

You get fine style in a'suit
of Truman's tailored
c-Jothes. You have the sat-,
isfaction of knowing that
~.1.UJ.re dressed just right.
Made fromgUllranteed
a ll~w 0 0 I fabrics-your
suit lasts longer. .Tailored"
properly to your individ~

ual measure-you get a
perfect fit. You pay' less
and get rndre in Truman's
tailored clothes. Your
money back if you're not
satisfied.

Let us Do Your
Cleaning and

Pressing.

Satisfaction
---:-;----- -·-----G---ua-rftftteed-

__ E. R: Bahde,is editor bf this
department. ,-- Any, ne~~-s C"ontri
butions' to' .thesc-.colunms' from
town 01' countty'-wm-be~gladly
reeeived __-by__ him;_',c He __-is~c~ls~ =-

L.·.a.".th.orize!V.to _:re~eiV.!l__.p~_~Y:~.~~~
renewal" subscriptIOns;

.-- .. ---'--,' -.- "'--f':,

~CA-p"SE-we-iluttheutmost 'quality into this'
.::.-one brand{ Camels are 'as good as it's pos

sible for skill, money -and lifelong knowledge aT
fine tobaccos to'make a cigarette.

Ncithing is too good for Camels. And bear tllls
in mind! Everything is done to make Camels-the
best cigarette-it':c possible to buy. Nothing is done
simply for show~

Take the Camel package for instance. it's "the
most perfect packinlt"seifnee can de"vise. to pro~.
teet cigarettes' and keep them fresh. Heavy paper
-secure foil wrapping-revenue stamp to seal

- - "1lie"IOTd 'ancr hfake the' package- air-tight.-·---Eut-
there's nothing flashy about it. - You'll find no
extra wrappers. No frills or furb~lows. -

Such things do not improve the 'smoke any more
than premiums or coupo~s.. And ~emember-you
must pay their extra cost or.get lowered quality.

II you want the .smoothest, mellowest, mildest
cigar'ette you can' imagine-and one entirely free
·from dgaretty aftertaste,

It's Camels for you.

-----arne}

LOWER N~W THAN EVER BEFORE



bushels of wheat and from 20 to
35 bushels o~ corn per flue, are

iJ~it:ia:~;m;'--;;;;:;;;-;;I-,~~:i::,~ ~~~~ail~:X ;~71 ii~r:::~·s;~~
W -value. ver.lr,.fast. A Teal bargain at

$25.011:.. p'er_ acre. Where can you
beat it? Otto Harkec, Hugo, Col
orado. s8t4adp.

FOR SALE

~I

i
I
i

. rer··i~·'·' .®rr c ';

I'

ANNOUNCEMENT
Correct Styles arid New ~ Woolens
for Autumn and Winter 1921-1922'

are now ready for your inspeC1:iofi

We call attention to the originality of the s1yles,
tl~xcel1ei1ce of the all wool fabrics, and the high
charaCter of tailoring thafnave won-natTon wiele
approvalfor"

Morgads Toggery-
The Postoffice isjust ahoss the street Wayne, Nevrnska

\'r

The auction of furniture at the Gaertner store has-bee-n discontinued, but 11..
11the unexampled price 'sacrifice will keep on until everything has been. dis

posed of. A veritable massacre of the former price level will be found.
We ~tiU have nearly everything you may want in furniture and:rugs or

~musicaUnstrum'WJs._We---.!ta"ereal bargains in pianos, and can sen you a
__new~runswic!!j)ho!!(:)grap!!~(lia figure that is startling---way belQw cost.

This stock is to be closed outif it takes aUfall. Plenty of pleople need things we have to offer.
The opportunity is here to effect wonderful savings. We ,have determined to cut pri~es on best

.' values to bedrock, and thus· you. may buy now the things you need· at far less tha~ you wilL
ever be able to buy them again. We mean business, and we are willing to give the public the

'cbenefihtf our'S-acr-ifice and--Ioss.-- _.- - ----: ~. _L

.e

~-Fra~kGaertner,. Way~ne,-- N.m•



C(lre in Buying I
Yoorsand Ours '."

Cotton Advances-I-'

We have a set standard to
foHo\\", and you would be surprised
how elosc aWexamination our goods
get the da~' the merchandise al"
ri\'cs jn the store.

You know it 1Sjust as im-
portant for us to buy ·cal'efully as 1_'0'-' '-=-
it is for you to huy eurefully. 1,-"

Whenever we buy, the·
thing 'VI.' talk ,about more than ,any-
thing :lse is,watching"detail. ,',

It .i8 the big thing with us
to watch the little things; is the a-r:'
ticle hand made or machine made;
art> the seams sewed we11, ci:'-lloll-oi" 1-'
silk, urI.' the insides of the garme'nt
a:o; well done as the oul"ide?

Buying-Yours and Ours
---th'er are import-ant-we know it.

There has been a decided
change in the cotton goods
market th« past.ten "days.
Raw cotton has been ad
vancing rapidly and the ef
fect is now being shown
the prices of the finished
product; .

Better Take Car~ of
FourcWants'N-ow'--"-- +-+~~'='~'..

1-

Yarns

Hosiery
Soilk and wodlin the wanted
colors. Just the thing for
fall weal'. May we not show
them to you?

Xever has there- been'.a time when ~
knit goods were so mUch in demand.
~ock or yaI1i~ IS unusually com
plete'. Many colors to choose from
<I_TId the articles that can be made are
many and varied.

\Ve also carry a comp~Jine of cro~

,chet':.~!tOl~InD, lH, C.

;c1\lay we not supply your demands?1-.--------' ,-'========d'f

/;;:=

"

Coats

Blouses'
In styles that disclose neck-lines round or oval. The oyer
blouse is incl'easing in popularity; shown in crepe de chine or
georgette. They come in contrasting colors, trimmed in beads or'
embroidered in contl'asting colors. All are.moderately priced.

Everything for a Dress andlts Making
The p~pularity of the one piece dress and the great inci'ease
of persons who do their own sewing nas mcreaseu LHe sales
'more and more each month.
Tricotines, serg~s and s~tins are much in,demand and you will
find that lower prices prevail.
-~making your dres~we re~ommend th'at you use the Butterick

Patterns and the _Deltor. ,It will save yo~ both money and time.

Fashionable Outerwear 'for'Autumn
~. - - - .' ~-- - - -,.,' - . _. - ,-,-. . ~ - -- - , .

The New FaIr Outerwear Designed for Feminine Apparehng is' Particularly
attractive this seasoD,~afld the lOvely materials and colors are quite irresistible

Suits ~
That are a pleasure to weal' That are absoIuteiy I{ew in An assortment of dresses in

d ' "11 th d f style mjd design and priced fabrics that are recomrn<;nd-
an WI meet e nee ,s 0 most favorably to ii1SUl"e the
the limited purse'with.none choicest yalues of the sea- ed for their durability. Sel:-
of tbe quality sacrificed. son. ges, tricotines predominate,

tJ'immed with beads or em-
It 'Il b "-1 t h' -Each model is·the standard bl,'oidere,d in contrasting col--

WI e it p easure 0 s ow· of high, class merchandise,
you these gatments and the embodying the most fashion- ors that add to the--styleof
wQman 'who chooses wisely able fabl'ics _ 'the newest the garment. -

, -'-and carefully from this stock trimmings, . perfect work- Values of unusual import-
--=rr-ne=1~~~~te_!Te-++_m*i~ygh-OClt.---Mo<h'j--jhaLfnfCc'ee:-.~PI''''I'1<lc!EejQ:"fj'Il'('o)j'.mnc-,'' ..--'--~te-~'C';;;;_=;;::;;;1Hn...:~__-~~~--~'~"','

best that can be had for the eratelypriced, . -. - -~peClalrrlCe-·

money. $25.00 to $50.00 $14.75 toM5.00
on 36 inch outing,excellentpat-

tei·ns.in a good 'variety

~' ,25cyard



'j

.•~
CREPE .SHELF .PAPER

Will improve the: looks'of kitch"iln

~,~~J~~tt"y; fold 15c; ..~-25~c
-:}

SPEC1,4L
TOILET COMBS

Large size,_ strong - material;
~~I~/'tnnd-.jot5'ofhard--~25c

CARBOl'folD
Use it in small quantities, but use
itlSteady and your stovepipes will

~~;J.l~Ulate no soot; .... 25c

- Men,
Young Men ana

Boys

W have some "eat ood sufts
that we elm save you money on.

Remember 10 per cent -discount for cash.

Boys' Suits, all wool, too, at $1.0.00

oung Men's Suits, real values,from $22.50 to $25.00

Men's all wool worsted suits. __ .__:._$22.50 and $25.00

CHIROPRACTORS

VARIETY
ST08E

$2.00 to $5.0Q

, LADIES'
FALL A:ND WINTER

HATS

Rich milk chocolate coating,
fresh peanuts and hand dip
ped; it is the candy for the
particular candy eater.

If ;you .If,'.e a ".OOd piece ofc ndy, try our

Chocol, e Peanut Cluster

The right-material, the right
.trimmings, the right shapes
and above all the right
prices from ~

Office'of Drs.. Lewis'& LeWIS --

LA..DIES· HANDKERCHIEFS
New'.'go'o,dSj ilc.l"_dcsigns; best

i~i~l~t.~~~ ~. 5c arid lOe
DYFLAKES

Soap dyes ,are increasing in pop
ular. ,demand.-_ Dyflakes are _the

~:~~::et~ertrall; IOc

Wayne, Neb.Phone 140

o. S. Roberts

If'yoU need plumbing or plumbing sup·
pli.eli, Ie c:insal'?yoiCmQiiijya'\dguar~_
antee satisfac€!oninbothworkmanship

.atrdCmai;eriai',c:'Youi·phJmbing. should be
given due .attention before cold weather

'sets in. See or phone me.

OTle 0 OHr millD HOllrt'c.~ <) ·_lI1(~om(! _

lon.'thn f!lrlll._T.[\~t -"T~'r th(· ])"~IHr~;: ," ~ -

I
flock, ."r .,<>"".1";""'"'' '."T""''''',.: '. Phone Ash 492. Wayne, Neb.
VllltH!!] nt nbout $1 ~?n,nl'"!l"()OO"· ,[!In,' ...

I,.. ...~---...._;...;....l ;:~~~rll:,;~~~~;e~I~~l.~::":ll~'{~:(:r~~:~J"~~:OOH§3{}HMfl}B:f_-mRfH}~.·



tHURSDAY-TONIGHT ,~
FRlDAY...:-TOMORROW· .

We.:.will prlo,..ent .~PJ. Fox'.: .iil.
ree-i' .comedy ..pe.ci.~l, "mli.t!ed

- -''·<.is'KiRTS~'-' _.- ---
W)J::;i:n h;':$--:Iii~ ii:-.tne.'worlil"-tin:.
ieit.:peop)e.,'__.th..- famou,-'Singer

~~~~~:::~'1:~:::~:::::~:~

MOND.AY
Carn;o-el Meyers in

"THE KJSS'
Abo ·travelogue 'picture.

. Admi~sion 10 and 25 cenh

TUESDAY
Wanda Hawley in
""THE SNOB"
Also' Fox New•.

Admission 10 and 25 cents

WEDN'ESD-Ay---------::-

"PAYM~N¥e tJ~kA:.rTEED"
AI." "omedy. "No Stop Over."
Admis~ion 10 and 25 cent.

For ....",t Thurs-day and Fri_
day we h3.d booked Fdty Ar_
buckle in "The Round Up," but
owing to· the murder charge
"gainst him 'We will not pres!"nt
thi. picture for we will nol
lhow on our SCreen a character
charged with murder, whether
or not' he be the best star in
the world, and We think the
p."ple of Wayne are WIth us

E Galley, Mgr

E.ther one IS gnod

_:rhaD>~JL~. far!r! needs for.hl)uRing family, crops,
stock and equipm-eni"::""'go-od, substantial, anequate
bl,lildings. An over-improved place ·is as poor an in
vestment as an under-improved plac.~.. The improve-

must fit the land value. As the land increases
in value a d produc.tivity so must the'plant increase.

For carrying out such a program, no building
,material compares wijh lumber. For enhn'g
ing buildings, for addins- new units, for the
quick and easy ereation of'a granary, a silo,
an implement shed, a· fence, etc., fir lum
l;>er is unsurpassed as to availability arr9-

__ ease of ~.k!.!!.K and adapt~1i~ for all pur~:""
. ·poses..' .. --- - --.-

Whether your plans be modest or large,
we will take pleasure in. showing

you the quality,of our stocks,

Carhart LUllJberCo.
A

.98c,
Whii~They -elias!

-Open House----
. The Northwestei'n Bell TelephoneCo. will hold open h~se,.::=-t]liftt

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 16 an
from 9 a~m. to 5 p. m.

This is an opportunity to see how caJls are handle
wonderful equipment which is at youJ:"'ilisposal e

-.-ymrteteplmn-e;-·-----·---:: ---- -

Bring.the Whole Family.

CIGARS AND P,UNCH WILL BE SElWEIl-----

.Balm drty is-'R1iraE--Day

'EVERYBQDYJS WELCOME



Two Days

Thursday and· Friday 
September 22-23

Fbat Prl!,bytl!rii.n,Chlircli. -.
(Rev.,~Fenton-;'C.,J'ones;--pastor).

Sunday,-August, :18,-"19'21
10:30 ,MQ.rnjn~Q.rship;'-.'SermQn;

:,~PUl' Bhal'-C of the I'World.~!.- I~-.John
2:2.

11-:30 Bibll! school.
3;00 'Junia'r C. E.
7:00 Christian Endeavor. _
-8 :00 Evenhig', worshfp,--- ,Sermon,

"Seeing Through the Eyes o,f Jesus."

. --- _.-"--

...E(R:~;~;A;;~::~~:~~2~~Mt~ ~
,s.uJ!.~ay_:_seh_o.q!-,-,I(Ui.-_m."-,,,-=,,~---=-,..o: -=~

/,'~r_ea~_hi~p_e.r::iee", ~-~,_,lt~,:_!1l ... _,S~p.- :,_,:,
tember 20"Engllsh-serVlce'-and:-Sat--o-7
urda~~schoo~, "" '---"- -.- -

Trinity Lutheran Chllreh.
Winside,-Neb., Sept. -18, 1921.

~~~~~yH~c·;~o;e;~h:.U.~.p:rQr~l
Preaching servke 3 p. TIl.
The dedication of our new organ

wiH take placl! in con'nection with
our regular Sel·viee. Everybody wel_

ttt<---,,-.-.ial offering fo_r the or-
gan fund will be taken.
~Q Slltu\'dltr ~chool.

Rollle W~ Le>', CashFtr
H, Lundberg, Assistant Cashier

State·Bank of Wayne

Ii' YOU "'·ish ad'vice.in seekirig~"cr:eliit",makjng- in~
vest:me~ts,,- or' _~ven' the m,ore' personal prob~ems ,of
your busine,ss. __yoll will be w~lcomed here.

--. ";~Wacrit':-t~ sho\~ you that this bank \\rantS youf'
business~ We are here to serve you..
Henry' Ley, ,Presi<~ent

C. A. Chace. Vice President

_' "": ..Itj~_~~,g6?A_b~n'k~,td~-ti:t~,~:aSSlst,i~;ciients"i.ii~~h;~~:_~
',', sol~,tio.rr,--(ff-·~1)~~.ir,pJ:'QQ~em.';~lrK~th_er tQ.,~)~_,:beJ!l~,-prQ~c7,,:----:;

--~~~~!~~iEti~~~:i~~J}~aifl~~~11~eif!~~llr~
sUcceM,,· ---

"SANDS"
Also €omedy

.....IN...;·

=
Admission 10 and 30 cents

ThC-te'aremanyotherM:<;;
je;;tic 5upcriorities._No
otherrangegives-,You such
vnlue for yO':'f luoney~

See the
Beautiful
Majestic
at our store

eOffi'E'iUld---s-ee-:-t
10. ?~':,. e~~d ~~~n~J~~: ~~~ ;~~:A~~,,';;';i'~~~~ yourself ,all the rea..:

oUretwi.e !.ull on 1I00t. _ sons why the Great
- ll. ~~~g top tumlsheol ol"r~ blue, r~'l"ir.snO Majestic is the range

Qj~-
W. A. HISCOX, Hw:dlcare

• Wa.Y.llJ~i tie.h.~ _~ .



"'\l'e meeting the appro,'a] of old and new cu,tomers.
They are known to be satisfactOl'Y both as to style
and ljuality. The !ll'icc is lower.

ma.de to our order, are al:riving. The last word in
style and quality, Prices right. --

The Mitchell Silk Dresses

"P--a-lm-er" 'S-u-its and--Coats-·

~I \'~'?
I' ;: 'w

Star Skirts II' ' ....il,\
Are'the best. A large shipment of latest models Iii: ,., Jr
just arrived, You can befitted, fP'~al~:,..

Altel:f!tiolls are free Li.· LU

~ '.' '. . _: _. ~:1"7~-s.R.Theobald~Co. JJ );,
WAYNE .



.NQl)etf~rtitnetolook over your .supply ofwinterbeddinrf'-~:~~.I.li;iI--~~-~

. The following prices are lower than for years



John Erw-in's

DUROCSALE
-I will offer~

Qther""spedaf' _apparatu~,
the sci('ntisls of Poputar
Science Monthl}' have been
trying to find out. T.his
((lpydghted picture; -whidl
,we print by special ar·
rangemenl with Popular
Sdcncl'. shows, the Bahe
s",'inging w,ilh' the bat
whilethedc\'iceismc:lsur
ing the force and spe~d.·

The cross On his knee

~I~o~,;~st~;~/b'~flhte~\.W~h~L...c::===.::.,..c-....-'-__. _",:::,==.=.===_~~.==:......J
-~~.~~~~:;~~! tt~~ nI1,e~~~~'~~~; i_~;S-~~~~l{~~~~}: t~~~d~\'e~iF~c b~a~\~!n:~

h~ :n~n~t-~~h~l~-~,l;~ ~~~~Ib ..s~~~:~d~o T~;~l;~~"i:~~tt~o~~~~~~d ~~~~:l~h:h'::~~'~' would 1111 th~ b~! ~"en_ further.it.



.---~~ ---_.__.--- - ~-~ '.==,,-..=..-==--==
~----------_._-,---

"PP ANDDOWN"

Natural B~ntMack in
~th~llflni~'rfde: _.

Titlij'

"POW!!"

Being .the stor.y of
Alarm_41

Title
"Jumping JupiteJ'''

Story of a premature
ha, hal

_______=="--- ==-- -~-----'-_co=~~__

P~G£~-SEVJ;N
___ -:'_~_-~Co..-

Coryell & Brock
Phone 152

Moral
"It's a ,-~·iser- womal1'-that
knows our -telephtffie num
ber."

Wayne Cleaning
Works

w. A-: Truman, Prop.
Phone 41_ Wayne, Neb.

Moral
~§~~~e-:of pre-ven-ti-on-is

\vorth a potilul-olcure:"

A.G.ADAMS
Dentist

Wayne, Nebraska

\

WNT\f\;l.JE:.S

34TH ANNUAL STANTON COUNTY

nAVAND NiGHT FAIR·
September 20 to 23
. StantOll, Nebraska,

$5,000- in Free Acts, FiJ'e Works, Base Ball
Games, and-Premiums.

It's.!ligge,. and BeUer Than Elver

FJVERYBODY'S FAIR



3,910.58
598.54

36,137.95
16,415.70

l

26-7,262.6£1-

The lowest price'at whicltFord cars have ever been sold.

..----~--~=--.~~~~ ------- ---~~-----_-_-=__=_ -"_~-_-__-- ------~----- ~-- =_~_=_~ -- ~~~:- :..-O-~i~~
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~ Cambria Wire'Fencing is mov
ing r,widly. BetterhulTY if'
you want sOhle 26 or 32-1IH~h-.
fencing at the old price.'

FVLLERTON LUMBER COMPANY
Wakefield, Neb.

Yes, "ve have it; a large stock of lumber
.and h,U'dwal'e at.pdces that al'eright.

IQuality' I fullerton IServicej
'--__----'1 Lumber Co. '--__----'

-~-::---


